
'Decision Xo. 

) 
In the Matter o~ the A:ppl.ieat:ton o'f ) 
LOS .A.NG:::LES & SALT IJXE RA.ImOA!) ) 
CO:!!l?ANY, a eorpora.tion, :tor authority ) 
to eonstruet, maintain and operate ) 
certain steam railroad tracks, at ) 
grade, in, over, a.long and across ) 
Indiana. and. Noakes Streets in the } 
City o~ Los Angeles, Count.1o~ Los ) 
Angeles, Sta te o~ Cal1torn.ia... ) 
-------------------------------) 
:BY TE3 COMMISSION': 

o It D E R - - .......... --
Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroa.d compaJ:lY, a co~Ora..tiOll? 

~le~ the a.oove-entitlea appl~cation with this Commission on the 30th 

day of' October, 1926, asJd.ng ~or authority to constra.ct indus:'tr7 

tracks a.t gra.de across InUa.:aa and Noakes streets, r~eet1.vely, in 

the C1 ty of' Los Angeles, C'ounty of' Los Angeles, State or cal1!orma, 

as b.ere1llatter· sot ~orth. ~e neces.~.ary :cra.nch1se or permit 

(Ordinanee 5&Z09) has been granted b~ the C1t~ Council of said CitY' 

tor the constro.ction of said crossings at grade. It a.p:pears to this 

CO:mlissi~n tha. t· the present :proceeding i~ not one in which a. publi.c 

hea.r:1.ng is necessa.ry; tha. tit is nei thor reasona.ble nor practicable 

a.t this time to :pronde gra.de s~a.ra.t1ons, or to a.void grade cro:::s-

1ngs at the points mentioned in this 2.pplicat1on with sa.id Indians. end 

Noakes: Streets, respectively, and that this ap:plica.tion shoUl.c.. be 
( 

granted subject to the conditions hereinafter s~ecitiedt there~ore, 

IT IS :r:IEREBY ORDERED the. t permission and a.u thor:1. t~ be and 

1 t is hereby granted to Los Angeles GO Salt Lalce Ra.1J.roe.~ Com:pa.xlY' to 

construet industry tracks at grade aeross Indiana and Noakes streets, 
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, 

res~ectivel~. in th& City ot Los Angeles, County o! Los Angeles, 
Sta. te of Ca.llfornia, as !ollows: 

1. Beginning a~ a pOint in the easterly 
line ot In~:1.a.na. Street, in the C'i ty o! tos Angeles, 
Los Angeles County, Cal1tornia, as per map ot 
Tract No. 8337, recorded in Map Book 120, ~age3 
81 and 82 0'£ the records ot sa.i.d county, which 
is 212.28 teet southerly from the intersection of 
said. easterly line ot Ind1o.na. Street w1 th the 
southerly line ot NOakes Stree~, as ~er said map; 
thence north SSO 54t ZOn west along the center 
line ot proposed track 55.33 teet to' a point ~ 
the ,vesterly line ot said Indiana. Street (55 teet 
wide) ZlZ.28 'teet southerly '!rom a ~01nt which ~s 
south 8So 54' 30tt eas~ 5.0~ teet trom the inter-
section of the westerly line ot Indiana. S,treet 
(60 t'eet wide) vti th the southerly line of said 
Noakes Street. 

The abo'V"e crossing shall be ident1tied as. crossing No. 
3-3.74-S. 

2. Begimling a. t a. point in the eas terly 
line of In~ana Street, in the City ot L03 Angeles, 
Los Angeles County, Calitorn1a. as per map of 
Tr~ct No. 8337, recorded in Ma~ Book 126, pages 
81 and 82 or the records ot sa.:1.~ county, which is 
19S.lS teet southerly 'from tne intersection ot 
sa.id easterly line of Indiana Street with the 
sou therly line ot Naokes Stree,t as ;per said me.~; 
thence nor.th 830 54' 30~ west along the center 
line ot proposed track 55.33 teet to a point in 
the westerl:r line 0:= se.id. Indiana. Street (55 teet 
wide) 196.18 teet southerl::r troe a. point wb.1ch 
is south 830 54 1 30" east 5.03 teet from the 
intersection of· the ,westerly line 01' Ind1~ Street 
(60 teet wide) p with the southerly line o'! said 
Noakes street. 

Zo.e above crossing shall be id.enti~ied as Crossing No. 

3-3. 69-S. 
3. Begintl.ing a.t ~ ;Point in the easterly 

lines 01: Indiana street. in the Ci ty 0:C Los. Angeles, 
Los Angeles County, Cali1'ornia., a.s :per ma:p 01' 
Traet No. 8337, recor~ed in Map Eook 126, pages 
81 and 82 01' the reeords of', said eoun ty, which is 
l~5.09 feet southerly from the intersec~ion 01' 
ss.id easterly 1i:=.e o! Indiana. Stree,t w1 th the 
southerly line 01' Noakes Street 3.S ~er sai~ma~. 
and. which is a point in a eurve concave to the 
:=.ortheast, having a radius 01' 338.S8 teet and a 
taJ:lge:c.t at said. point which bears north 190 24: f 19" 
wes.t; thence :c.orthwesterl~ a.long the center line 
ot proposed track o~ the are ot said crtl'V"e 29.76 
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feet through an angle o~ SO 01. f 49 rf ; thenc.e te.ngent 
to sai~ curve north 74° Z2t 30~ west 5.00 teet to 
the begi:c..n.ing ot' a c'IlX'Ve concave to the northeast and 
::caving a ra1dus ot 280.99 teet; thence northwesterly 
along the arc ot saidolast ~escri~ed ~e 21.31 teet 
through. an angle ot 4 20 t 40 rr to a. point in the 
westerly line ot said Indiana.Street (55 teet w1~e) 
lS&.OS teet souther1.y trom a point which is south 
8So 54' 30~ east 5.03 teet trom tne intersection of 
the westerly line of Indiana Street (60 teet wide) 
with the southerly line ot Noakes street. 

~e e.bove eros-sing sha.ll be ident~fied as Crossing 'No. 

3-3.61-$. 

4. :Beginning a.t a point in the ea.sterly line 
ot Indiana street, in the City of tos Angeles, Los 
J..:c.geles CO'llllty, Ca.la1tornia., as por mal' 01: h-ae't No. 
8337, recorde~ in Map Book 126. pages 81 a:c.~ S2 ot 
the records ot sa.id county. wbieh is 18C.52 feet 
southerly trom the intersection o! se.1~ easterly 
line ot !n~ane. Street with the southerly line o'! 
Noakes Street e.s :per said. mal', and. which is a. :po1nt 
inn. curYe conca.ve to the northeast, ha.ving 3-
rad1u~ of 399.47 teet an~ a tangent at said point 
WhiCA bears north 180 56' Ol~ west; thence north-
westerly along the center line of pro~o3ed track on 
tlle are o~ se.1d. curve ;$1.78 teet through an angle ot 
40 3Z r 31 Tt to the beginning ot eo e'C.rV'e concave to 
the northeast and. having a. ra.~us ot 2:6,6.99 teet; 
i;hence northwesterly a.long the are ot said last 
~escribed ~e 30.81 teet through an angle ot 
6° 36 T 44~ to a point in the westerly line ot said 
Indiana. Street (60 teet w1~e) 169.55 teet southerly 
r.rOQ the intersection ot said westerly line ot 
Indiana Street with the southerly line ot said Noakes 
Street. . 

~e above crossing shal~ be identit1e~ as Crossing No. 

3-3.53-5; 
all as shown by the map (Dre.w1ng No.3l.29S) attaehed to the a.pplica.tion, 

said crossings to be eonstructed ~bjeet to the to~owing conditions, , 

namely: 
(1) !b.e entire e~ense ot eonstructing the crossings to-

gether mth the cost o'! their mainte:oance therea.tter in good and 
~ • ~." ."..~' .,; I 

t1rst-el3.SS eondi tioD. :Cor the sate and convenient use ot tAe :publ.1e, 

Shal~ be borne by a~plieant. 

(2) Sa.id crossings slwJ.l be construeted equal or superior 

to type shown as Stau:l~d No. Z, in Genero.l Order No. 72 ot th1S ... ( . 
• j :4 
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C'om:nizsion and sha.ll. 'be eo:c.stro..cte~ 0-[ a width to co~orm to those 

portions of said streets now graded, with the tops ot rails !lush 

wi th the roa.t:.way., and w1 th grades of s.Pl'roaeh not excee~ng two 

CZ) per cent; shall be protected by suitable crossing z1gns an~' 

sball in every "Nay 'b e ms.de sate tor the l'assa.ge thereover of veh1 cles 

a.:c.d 0 ther road tre.t'ti c • 
(3) Lpplicant shall., within tll1rty (30) days thereat'ter, 

notity tllis Co:mmiss1on~ in writing, o"! the complet1on o"! the ins.taJ.-

lation of said ~os$ings. 

(4) It sa.id crossings sha1 1 not have been installed within 

one year from; the date ot this order, the authorization herein granted 

shall then lApse an~ 'become VOid, 'Wlless farther time i3 gra.nte~ by 

subsequent order. 

(5) rtl.e Commission reserves the right to make such t'Crther 

orders rela.t1ve to the location, eo·nstnction, opera.tion,. ma.1.nten-

ance a.nd prO;tee tion of said. crossings as. to 1 t mAy seem. r1ght and 

proper, and. to revoke its permission it'p in l.ts judgment7 the pa.b~ie 

convenience and necess1ty deman~ ~en action. 
~e authority herein grante~ shall. 'beoome eft'eet1ve On the 

date hereot'. 
~ 

:oa.ted a.t San Fra.neisoo, Ca.li~orn1~ this J-t - day ot' 

Novem.ber, 1926.. 

Commissioners. 


